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Dear Lion Families,

It’s a new school year at Akron Prep, and I am so excited to be a part of it! Henry David Thoreau
expressed it best when he said, “Live each season as it passes; and resign yourself to the
influence of each.” Simply put, Thoreau is suggesting to embrace every new season that comes
into your life.
We are entering into a great season for this 2021-2022 school year, and to our new families Welcome to the Lion family! My name is Ashley Miles, and I am the Principal of Akron Prep.
You will hear from me throughout this school year regarding cultural activities, Parent Café’s
and academics. I am committed to the success of your scholar emotionally and academically.
Thank you for choosing Akron Preparatory School.
To my returning families, I want to thank you for all your continued support this year. Your
scholars have grown so much, and I know that from your daily interactions you are able to see
the growth in all areas of their lives. I am so glad that you are choosing to remain a Lion for the
2021-2022 school year.
I have a strong sense of compassion for this community, and I desire to see it grow and flourish,
beginning with each one of our scholars! My passion for our scholars, community involvement
and education has set me up for continued success in this role. I am looking forward to what
promises to be an amazing year in this great new season at Akron Preparatory School.

In education,

Ashley Miles M.Ed.

Principal
Akron Preparatory School
330.247.6232
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